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rother-in-Law of Dead Man After Confessing' 

To Detectiire, Told Story at Inquest of Duel 4 
To the Death Fought at Lonely Spot on the 
Roadside—Hid Body and Rifle—Lived in 
Terror of Man He Killed.

/
'.v\

Ellis’ Confession to His 
Father.

Y
: V H, E, Irwin, K,C,, Has Raised 

a Storm of Protest by Pub
lishing an Article In Re
ligious ^Paper Criticizing the 
Institution and an Eminent 

z Member of the Faculty,

\1Aj.95 : ,\ ,
When A. A. till)#, thn murder- | 

nr of ]je.-n Porter, was arrested j 
he naked permlsrior. to write * 1 
letter to kle father. Thu follow- ] 
Ing WRS written * In hie little 
shuck at Qu 11 Luke:

“f»eur l-’sthrr,—t ad: arrested 
for the sheet Ing of Porter. I 
admit doing ylt. Of course it 
was eclf defence. Please for- ,. , 
give nte for telling you what I I! t 
did. 1 will be taken to Mlrden. •
T want you t-» pick up uvory- j! 
thing around here and rent the jj I 
place to someone, as 1 don’t ex- 

.,pect I will get a trial till Call. !i1 
Come to Minder r.e soon a* you i 
can ard sec me. |l

“Signed.

. .u
/

X i1-on over
value.
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(By Staff Reporter.)
MIND EX, -May, i-Arthur A. Ellis, 

§. «bcr-ln-law and swot* enemy ot 
Lew Porte:-, the farmer ind trapper, 
who was shot~on the lonely road a: 

I tie edge or Bills' little pahn In the 

dj’.sk /-f Thircûsy ►v„ntv.g confessed 

f te. the shtx thig i*f Port«> to Provin
cial, Detective Rehum, ‘who arrest d 
hit;' at his farm on the .Cameron-road 
eafiy this morning. He? repeated tlvt 
ventessron to-night.

- . Elite rcqntfsU-d r«mission to go In-
i the box r.tgj .Ml his ■ tiry et Coroner 
pane’s Uiquc-tt tv-nlgl|'t. Th" Utttg 
>ut .house hits no-.'q- f seen sgch a 

as packed it and overflowed lu 
*i**!»lng. sr,'wiw._ v. hof-waited at the 

bf r for 'v.s-d - frori: tjic li/cklor oaoc 
had succeedc<l In gaining entry. ïtÿ 

• r Id that t jf-Thtireiiy evening, tlte 
Mght of the rhooting, he hotlccrl Porl- 

&iir passb e hip h- ase jgoh-.g north on 
rifi Onmeron-rf-td. Tfir v.-ltnees soon 

'/Rafter .went south long! thn road to look 
‘‘ for some, stray vrtttir.: hut w as unable 
;* to find them. He re^fned to his house 

ré get his dog and gtgi. After this be

3

upon the ground and found that Port
er was dead. He then grasped thu. 
bedy by the collar and hauled It arounu 
a rood which he had used the previous 

•winteP for taking out wood, and hid It. 
behind the upturned stump of a fallen 
tree. Thorh ho hl(l the rifle, where It 
wee found behind a log cloee to the 
road.

Lewis Porter, the father of the mur
dered man, went over Ills story as pre
viously told on the spot to The World. 
Rdlth Porter, the tg-yuar-old dauglrt- 
ter of the victim, told of having -.not-' 
RlUe nfi th<- day after the shootli.g 
and that he witnted to talk to her,, but 
that she would have nothing to say to 
hlm. C. Xeilvtt, the mn who found 
thç b.-dy. told of coming down the hill 
t-ehind the log, bohlnd• which It lay 
and finding the hidden corpse.

iwn Eng- 
a shoul- 
showera.

11
! m■l

H. E. Ir*1n, K.C., has aroused a 
storm of protest by an attack made by 
him on Toronto University, which ho 
terms “The Dispenser of Poison,” and 

one of the most eminent members of 
the faculty. One D.D., a distinguished 
graduate, described Mr. Irwin’s alle
gations as “damnable," another repre
sentative man said to The World it lu 
“the most outrageous thing I have ever 

| seen.”

The Indictment of the university and 

one of Its professors 1s published by 
Mr. Irwin In the cumnt issue of Th = 
Evangelical Christian. In It be 

"But the climax of the evil of which 
the tongue Is capable is aa the dls-
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$ i ~XJi m.00 lCEMETERYConstable Welch of Mind en, who was 
with Provincial DetédOve Rebum. when ; 
the confession was made, confirmed 
Bill»’ story as vtrtuallyvthat which ltd 
had told In his confession earlier In the 
day.

j « -IIWI ye:

iree-but- 
e straps!

*

THE^WASli^M)Y: The riiirt’a a wrack» bat d’ye mind how the clothes pin sticks til it.

STRONG FEELING IN NORTD TORONTO 
■ IN FAVOR OF CONCERTS) ACTION

penser of poison. The homes snd 
friendships wrecked are beyond com
putation; but the souls lost—ah, whe 
shall say, when a teacher of so-called 
religions knowledge takes the under
graduate of the first year and nurses. 
him Into nr. ecstasy of admiration for 
the literary merits of the Bible, »,> 
that. In the second year, he can Incul
cate doubts of its historical accuracy 
while still affirming a reverence for 
the Book, and all this with the Intern 
that be will In the third year repudiate 
utterly both the history and the fkUh k 
therein set forth.” "Elthêr there Is no 
God, no Saviour, no salvation, or that 
man’s tongue Is dripping poison and 
soule nre the price. -Odr church coun- 
cfls meet and agonize over the need of 
rnen for the ministry, while score* .of 
young mon who eotno up to the univers
ity c-onse,‘rated for the Lord'8 service 
**t bring turned asltfc by this profes
sor. Persuaded by him bhS4>«fae Btbty 
is not true and a eacrftlcln.t’a*fiHonibn - 
for sin iinnoccssory, they-shy to tbem- 
et-lvssr ‘Then there is no gospel to 
preach, and, ae an honest man, I pre
fer to do something lathfii 'than make 
a pretence at preaching‘'ndthlhg' —at.d

, ,
Opened Coffins and Took 

Away Reinains of Ten 
Hebrews Without Authorities 
Being Aware of Fact—Sen
sation Created at Funeral 
Service, ■ '■ M

.00 inquest was "Udjourned -till Mon-Tbe ■day night. ‘/mmen is 
e. It is 
1 by the

Bills Broke Down.
Detective Reburn drove to the little0 ■ ' a

farm six miles from here this morning. 
He- found Ellis attending to tits choree, I 
and led him to the scene of the npir- 
der,' which Is 0:1 a rise of ground about.50 i

”
Prominent Citizen» Ejqpress 

Opinion* That Metropoli
tan Railway Should Not 
Got Privilege of Charging 
a Double Fare For AD 
Time.

m200 rods toward Minden, along the rood.
The officer took Ellis over every itidh 1 I
of the road dwelling upon the ghastly .'h^aX; May 8,-rcan. Press )-A 
markings, wlflch are still present, and aea8at)()n wa6 ^ain-lew
Ellis, wbo appeared upon the verge faf Gentry this afternoon 
a breakdown, when Interviewed by 
The World at this rame spot, two days 
ago. completely collapsed. .. ■

1
L

dth a white 
tned with a 
ttom bloom-

I
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ON CONVENTI CITY SOON‘ 6.50 ................ (> when the fu-
neraJ services began over the bodies 
of the unidentified Titanic .dead. A 
Mg crowd was, present, a military band 
**• there and îàyf s doses clergymen
werq or hand to officiate In the Inter- PopulatîOFf fS 7128, HftSeSS- Th* «^ Mriklng feayire of the «11- 
tnem ext-rolaas. ", — w*ÿ situation In North Toronto is the

The plan for the burial was to inter fTlCITt mCr6QS6S| 2U1u U6<
“nmb^d6umir fOP/'' HOUSCS ‘ ibe part of the town and City as against

to be placed on a slab over the- graves CailHOt Be Met i the T0,le han<3 proposed by the'council
when filled up. so that the retnalue b ' and company, and which Mayor Brown,
«mid be exhunied should this b* ne- ' --------1------- las the party of the first part, so zeal-

*1vhen The" officials' Including r -°TtlLLU, Mai". 3.—(8p<x-aal,)-Ae- ougly advocated In the .earlier stages MOW YORK, Dfoiy (Oap.- Pjress.)—
... _u<ln* **pre- sessor Henderson has just completed . .. . After being dn conference for four

un " ™ «r, «• «* «»«-■ o«L »i ,„ ,„r7 v , n»». t....,, ü» omb,,. * a,, i *» '»'« »«#•!£

ine-snvssi. 1 on* , j hie worship, Mayor Brown, is quoted «eneral convention at Wllkesbarre Rex< Dr< EaWn 8 friends strongly re-
of ™ Moompleto number m citywards. The population is now 712>. ' a, aim averse to our town Pa. on May 14, to conriéér thé ten- eent the ""^‘allons. They point out

;. hon “ dXVe'°^d a *ain pf a ye»r «•» The being held up aa It has been, but I dare1, tatlve agreement entered Into by the that the lar,eet attendan£e « a Col- x
ton vacant . ^ u ^ ^ also half a million dol- My in an Informal way I might.discuss euL-commlttse, representing the otx-i-- ,eg° Sermon durlng tho »Mt term> ”
ÏcuuM bv the rema?« r u 4*™ tor" 1,1 * y^r a«»’ Durl"« I «he matter'with the elk)’. What can the >tors and th, mine worJei and whTh <ept lbc cw of Dr’ <*enfell's. Was
ottd that ^Ute bodleT °tL H*br*W8 the P*»t two years Orillia, has matie city do for us anyway? The council *111 was rejected by the full cnmmlttee cf When Dr’ Eukkl pr*ached- an<r thaf

Jlabbl with same of Uie nrineir«t a ho"fe famlnc hore- and mlny m“B decide by vote on, and I will be much operators here Yesterday The Tonvln . cvaD«elkal ln e"«e"ee.
brew, of the city and hS b«n dt emc,oyed ln'lhe'n»v-' ^tordes cannot eurprlsed If thej- do not adopt this tton also w«i be urged to empower the ‘ IrW‘n '* crlUcleed warm,y fcr

porited In tho mortuary room of the g0t h°U*W*’ und have there,ore boen method «« relief from their troubtea” committee of ten to enter Into a eevond SUCh * pronounfe<5 atlack upon
Jewish Cemetery,- unabio to move lhclr families to town. if hie worship. Is at all. conversant Jolat inference with the university, of which he Is him*elf a

Ooen Coffins at *____ - °ver 100 new houses ore now under with the trend of sentiment In town In nm1 „„ ,/r . ;, aaor* graduate,
Tjie rabbi had been i Ï' u eonstrucClcp. an*- more will be com- connection with thlg proposal, he would .,,r . *** t *“ suoject to Doetn't Believe It,

brlw bX* at the m^" ,? Jl' me,.t-ed «shortly. There will bo in the not express the surprise stated. That Z 1 l" “ rtferendum, '»«» °* The university man who wa. the

report to the registrar of i ^tt ! nelghhorhuod of a million dollars ox- the chief magistrate would condescend „„ °r er*‘. . tlret «° proteat «° The World against
:te :la<j folmd ,a pendetl In OrlUla this year for new to discuss In an Informal way one of » hav8 npt been broken Mr. Irwin's article, said: "If the charge
This was all right but the r»hw '"m buildings, and construction work, tho most momentous questions ever 1 am tiTeen’ WV° J* act- was true, which I do not believe, It
ho had had no ooportunltv" Anw>r,g tho new biddings will be a $15.- brought before the people of Mord» Tor-, "f o** Frestdent White of the United should move the governors of the In-
Ing 'thc other bodies at the'eem e "• 606 FtwSIw-toriftn Sunday st-bool. a tSt'.-1 onto, is not regarded here as any con- ’ ’ ne orker8, "aml we have arranged »«ltutlon to action toward changing 
a waiting Interment" which had VZl m omory.a mm Dominion Bank j cetsion at all. The business men and ifor another conference with thevper/- the Institution, but I simply decline to 
taken out previously to hJs invent!*»- blrHdlng. o. new faetorj- for the J. It. j ratenaycr* demand as their' right the ! l0«18 aftCT :«j,e " Hkeebarre convention. ,’t-,,cve that an>' professor In the Unl- 
tfon at the morgue. Ho therefore r„. EaU,r: * Sons. Ltd. A flow *25,000 bos- fullest and freest discussion on all k*e are confident Oiat an agreement '<?ra,,J' ot Toronto Is doing what th# 
paired to the cemetery, opened the cof- pl,ttl 18 01,40 ,<ko'> 10 fmll«- points. Around town Ahc attitude as- "111 be reached.” paragraph says ho is. I do not believe
fine waiting for Inteiment «at'ulV-l 1 Thn town council propose to pave the- - . — Those who participated In the confer- scores of young men who com# to
himself that they were bodies 0f He- street, put all wires undergromi-I. Continued on Page », Column 2. cnees there left Tor their homes to- Toro''«<' University consecrated for the
brews and forthwith, with some rpmt,ve 1,11 !«•!«» and install cluster night, | lord’s service, aro being turned aside
sletance, had tiicm taken to the Jcait i lights similar tn" Toronto’s. (1(111 TV HA TOP Operators Are Hopeful i thlB Professor. Graduates of the»
burying ground. 1 The C.P.R. and O.X.It. pass’«nger and ; I U U L I UULI|i| The operators’ committee of ten also Un,y#tglty ot Tore“to do not «lWi

Nothing was said to any ot the cfll- trelght trains wlU, commence running . Il I II I AI 111 |J|I Issued a statement reiterating their ‘^rt,<’nalhoti nre calculated, If not de-
c-lals about his hite'ntlon, but tho ràb- ln,° durtog the next month. , - nPnail Fn conviction that the leaders of the mine "5"®' '®."l’®reP,!e*ent and lnjure 016 «
bl'acted thus promptly, he'says, be- Orillia’s first \four riorcy business 111 IP fl L ü II ! I FM ! worker» can secure the ratlficsklon by Institution,
cause if he bad waited tiro, -burial Mock Is t)ow romplfitcd. llli Hi I I f M il 11 III th mln,re of the agreement signed
would have taken place and It would ------------ ------------------- i VVllU ULIIillLLU after dlscuse'.on and deliberation by
have been too tele. The authorities’ OTHER BANK MERGERS COMING. ____,— all the members of the subcommittee,
acticu L await. J, “'he argument is put forward, that - a , ,, ,, y < after consultation with tho Members

Tho burial permit distinctly states tl„. proposed b.iy-out of the Traders S6V6P CâFS 1—611 tfl6 TI âCkS of the general commttt 
that the interment was to be at Fair- ltonk by the Royal Bank of Montreal vi XRnt Mn Und*r lh« elreum,
Men Cemetery. The rab.>: went over ought to be ratified; but that thc law J1631 MnillOUDl^Ut NO for,, they say. they cannot be expect- 
all the bodies at the morgue and re- ought then to be changed to prevent q yu ed^o advance any further proportion
ports that of 1.90 brought in by Vie this kind of th-ugi Only a .general » U,IG vvdb 'in vi™ nf th» »r«. ..T- -
Maekay-Bennett, 43 arc Hebrews. manager who'l-.ao another merger In IniiirPfl —i,, . .. ‘ ° nel

Of the-98 bodies still In the/morgue, hand could Lnv* Suggested such a LflJUICd with which this one wa, prepared nnd
43 have been claimed by friends and"! Fiopooai: ---------------- 1:1 vlcw of the authority and standing

to deuttnatloo; i>ermlta for tw» " . . _ ^ 'the* rnlno worRem* reprent: n tat ci vea
«h-trtlj- before 1 cCcltrk t. I «Merable darhage wim done to the burial of 68 unldcwttfifcd have been Is- T^'^J^t'tanl.'mergerTv»?tbougbT when "th7C\ P. R.*"dt,y "expwJTSS»’ Wb* ^ “* prepara'tl'>n*

« general alarm was sounded for a lire. '‘1ul,dlnr nnd contents. - tiU'J and l lc a *v "oy yui «’o burled o( ln canadn lM ri0W under prépara- Montreal ar.d Ottawa, due to reach the
believe 1 to hi ve been of foemlMryT 11 Wa“‘ t0ar^. tbnt the fl?f wov‘f ^ ^ Macka'' Hon here. -It will be one of fifty mil- union St iUob at 7.50. was five miles
Origin. Wi thé I aidlav- Tunhti» l’oV- ' 8pr*ad to the adjacent stables In Which r ji]0 5$ that remain arc all Identifie.! ,lone capital, and the deal In Toronto • (agt of Klnmount, seven of thc nine
$ ..... 4 u fifteen litruce «were quartered,- and ih« -------------------------------- te but the preliminary. It muet be '
Wi* .arc’ c-r t c n L y plan a de. 1 rinlnuil» were- ri?iiKA'e<3 hurriedly, out —_ got thru at the earliest possible

f \ 'ih^ 5“!V wa$ Eaved trùa[ lhP p7ccaut!4 Wa“ f0U”d t0. bI Wi'! Judge Mabec’s Condition !>"*"»■<> Toronto hban4 In tiro Second cleared. None of the passengers weri jam of Thomas Pinckney, th- founder
(Instruction when the King-street cst* necessary as tile firemen, who were Judge WlaDeCS^VOndltlon. ^tteg ready to double up. This Injured tho the baggageman .had hi. of the American branch of the die-

Wns were burned a lew weeks ago. 'tulckly on the scene In response to a j Elliott and Dr Herber* 18 ‘"dependent of the Tradere-Royal leg slightly cuu It was U p.m. before tlugulshed Pinckney family of South .
.It i* valued at several thousand dvl- general a.rm, succeeded in controlling wh„ are attending Hon! deal! the passengers reached Toronto. The Carolina. Thomas Plncknev was horn 1

t- *t' s and It Is believed that it will be -i the spread of the flames. Mr. Justice Mabec at St. Mich- » * n*a» tastbound night express was sent round ; October 21 1750 in Charleston was «d.,
| tolal 'The watchman made bis round, a ' uel’s Hospital. Issued tiro follow- 1 NICHOLS DEAD. ky tho new ^aln ,:ne between Lindsay i ln Engtend I 1 imtll - !
p The five ihree-lenei1. fcr a. time to few minute» before midnight at which ing bulletin ast n gh . <By m gtiff luportrri. and Burke ton. The West Toronto and
1 1 i -.pbci-va:d, which nt-.r- time there whs no evidence of fire. silVlitiy‘^Improvêd1 at midnight! HAMILTON, Salurdya, May 4.— Havelock auxiliaries were sent to the
R: M^y.vaj^as derinivtloS in the ree r.n The blaze originated In the loft of toe Me Is resting mere comfortably. Richard Nichols, 3t years of age. a
w Str-i t Railway conflagration. warehouse and te believed to have boen nnd the outlook Is nv>re hope- rezidset of Hagerevllle. died at the City

■ Hr r. c . the .date was apparently I «peed by a short circuit in the elefctric ful" *. Hospital here last night, after a
wdor .-^^^^1.;:-: altif» c>a** wtrias- 1 . ----- .......................................... . -—»! month’s illness. ' '

pu /. BOY. 
it, double- 
, and fancy- 
front with 

lack leather

♦ (He 'declared that he had been In 
of .Porter, toe four, years, over 

R since Ills wife and Porter’s sister died 
In child birth, and from what alt the 
Porter family had declared to be Ellis' 
neglect. The man was a pltlfut sight 
as Ji-' told hfs story. He kept running 
bis long, nervous fingers thru hie great 
shock of curly graying sandy hair, and 
scraping at Ills unehaven- chth In nerv
ous unmet.

Hard Goal WorkeFS to Meet rn 
Wilkesbarre on May 14— 

Both Sides Are 
'Hopeful,

5.00
feeling In favor of concerted effort on‘i -

tjjfajWAes ;;ij* ■

ds A M
-Vi A. Ellis, who admits thootiug anl 

kill In g ibis brotiter.lu.law, Lew 
^•rtet, near Mlodeti. Out,

:

"clock
lasts.

> iHaunted by Secret.
- The burden of bis secret had^been too 
great, for as he lay fn hts shack, every 
wheel that passed on the read seemed

"father's hr use. which is t little to him to mean some one coming for 
wi'b and off the roadfrtifm Kills’ farm. f,ne day he weut into Klnmount, 
tf' ««ktsd Porter if. br- had seen tiro mnet) an,ay. to do gome work, hoping 
. rttle. Portes answered “No, Is It to drive away the terror from his mli)d 
«fitilfi you arc looking fur or Is It nro b;. companionship, but every man he 

.Ellin .says he rc- I 
Pirter he wanted

:
'

d*ht north till’ l iking for the rattle. 
He mot Porter who pas rcturt.ing to

r|

id leath-5 von want lo 
fftlfid that II 
No could enSMy have found him tone 
before.

met seemed to accuse him of Tils crime. 
He became possessed with a hunger to 
share his secret, which he could resist 
no longer under the questioning of thc 
detectives. This Is Ellis’ story:

«
was

■
:1 Says Porter Fired First.

get me right iio.iv.’’ Porter tu/n-'d and wal handcu.fed and carefull,
fired at Ellis, but the bullet went wide. *uarde<L He 18 ,r,dged ln the ,<,ck*up 
Rllls'ral.ed bis gun and said "iz-w. that hf re’ but wl11 be taken to Lindsay after 
Sdlido.’’ m,l Porter th.h went on down hf ha" been .. arraigned before Magie- 
tiro rond. Kill, said thai'.Uo went on trate Fleldtng and r^andpd-

to the opt-n Tend,. where lie had ex- 
•oc<ed-to find hte , atUe. bft not flno- 
mf them he started fur 

. plo saw Porter coming back toward
i s1’i’r'-

umps, in 
;ton and !m5

i —
FUNERAL OF C. M. HAYS.t

j ' ft ot# hou##?.mmetal, MONTREAL. May 8.- -fÇtn. Press.)- 
The remains of Charles M. Hays will 
rwifib Montreal on Timsdiiy evening *,r 
Widtif «day morning nett. The body 
has teen embalmed aboard the Minin. 
When that steamer arrives In Halifax 
early Monday morning, Mr. Hays' 
body will be at once transferred to the 
special train which has been ;iwaiting 
It there. Vice-President Kelly Is still 
In Halifax and will remain there until 

ns thc arrival of thc Mlnla.
The funeral will be a private one at 

st hfi'v.-lsh of Mrs. Hays. It will be h<sjd 
He wclked untlot-cl.v to the 'form either on Wednesday or Thursduy.

5 Fills stopped Into oopocalmont 
tinder n ire.-. .ind%hen Portar bad f»*»- 
cd ht spoke to him. Potter wheeled 
atxviit agalt. end t,?iened lire on him 
,Thls time the bullet barely ;nlljrc<l hts 

L' fhcc. Elite aid .behind the tree ind fir- 
J ed three shots.; j all oi which took ef- 

tect. He sej'g he cannot remember 
whether- it was two or three* shots' 

| which he fired, j-Porter was coming' on 
■r "t him when hé fired, 1-tt 
W ,h°! btst shot was dlSi-hargod.

Found Victim Dead.

): <

1 ÊS-

9 ON THE FORE.
Jsffi 1» Uwl }t. John ?
John s Yes, Senator.
JsIF : That's » brew mid# ye has this *r«e 

favorin' Msivtvr Fleramin" get tin’ a twa-trsefc 
franchise on l onge Street in North Toronto.

John i fm for anything that'll best out Tbs 
World’s propovsls.

Jsfi : An' thnt was anither brew snide on tbs 
msrger. Oor frern th' President thinks it's 
gran . Ye'r gam fine-Ot' noo for the puir cor
poration». Tsk- yer pints free me, John, an- I H 
"•ale ye » Bra* Landmark.

;

\Y\
tees on 
«fiances,

both
there- r ■

known t

FIRE IN LUMBER YARD
,,s♦y r :

it the hat day for

I
A Descendent of Thomas Pinckney.

Cliar’.otte Walker, who Is making a 
hit as June, thi wlld mountali) girl in 

cars left the rails, and at a late hour j the production of "The Trait of 
best night the line had not yet boen j Lonesome Pine,” Is a direct flssccnd-

There te a very 
large and new stojfc 
of men’s hats wait
ing ’ for you at Dk 
neen’a Hats that era 
guaranteed exclu- 
slvc In style and of 
absolute quality t— 
Tlie name of a big 
maker Is on the In- ' 
side band of every 
one of them. Billw, 
Alpine, Derby ». n i 
Outing Hals of Sfi 
descriptions by gU 
the best AnerlcM 
and Engi.,ih manu
facturers at any 
price you care to 
pay. , Store oyer: un- 

>.!; 10 o'clock Saturday nlgrti. •
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milled to thc bar. He Joined the rev.o- ■
. . _____. . lutionary army ln 1775, became a major. ■

scene of the wreck, the cause of which ara] partldpiU6d In the siege of Savan-R 
hae not yet been determined. The nah He gerved wlfh distinction In the1 /m 
wrecked train, consisted of eight coach-u>sttle near Camden, where >e was

wsunded and captured.
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